VALLEY VIEW AVENUE INTERCHANGE
STAGE 2 PHASE 2
(Stage 2 Approximate Duration: 26 Months; August 2018 to October 2020) *Subject to change

ACTIVITIES

- Freeway
  1. Pave northbound freeway west of Coyote Creek to North Fork Coyote Creek
  3. Pave northbound freeway around Knott Ave
- Bridges
  2. Continue construction on east half of Valley View Ave bridge

TRAFFIC CIRCULATION

- One northbound lane and two southbound lanes on Valley View Ave bridge
- All new ramps and frontage roads open
- Local street connector open (both hook ramps)
- Existing northbound on- and off- ramps remain open

CLOSURES

- East half of Valley View Ave bridge

Contact Information:
My5LA.com  @My5LA  (855) 454-6335  My5LA@dot.ca.gov